
rictrc tl.-- j wc.?, allows net
J0 Tilt tC?UM CITlltX. Dr. HarWood ol this citv, h.ts made

Keep Jloving!on artificial nose for a oun2 man bo- -

lonkfiiia to bpeneer, m V orccster couu
ty, which tlie Boston Rlcdical a1id fur-lica- l

Journal coiiducted by Dr J. V. C.
Smith, Mis us can hardly bn distinguish
ed on pretty close examination, from a

beiHU"7 nr W i Vm v
--

"

J !,

I like a sketch. Here is f Icasurc in

. f.Hiiig up no outline .pencilling a- - tint

. here, laying n it shadow tlicrc, limnmg
.figure yonder, the piece is finished

end the eya fid . , So much of die pity!

turj is ilMS mcde xnf own,'. that Ave foci

woudvrfy U'lK-ornp'ocenc- in&ccom- -

lavi::':M'. ) Won of structure
7 19 r agreeable pari oIT

.
tho v.iL:-Th- A )rktnrt in the

ground. Im-inatci-- are rough, un

- hcun and or.v.UMy. But tho growing
pile, in its clawiaiV proportions, swelling

upon the cyo in graceful relief, becomes
interesting in its progress and ttccor.v

plishmcnt. " ; " v
.

- ,

Ml Titus,'; when o finovwc hading
.... ideas suggested to the mind, there w

. pleasure (a gracing all , their collateral

lela'Jonei jirfectinjj the theory or posi
. ; lioa to our own.ianqy.

f

'
t

Ono of the great laws of astronomy
is that of cor sunt periodical revolution.

The faiteUiesof Uracus, of Saturn, of
Jupiter, and tho mooa of our earth
eontinyidiyelrfcle fheir primary planets ;
each of the greater orbs tlie system
is bound in its appointed course by die

powerful attraetkn ofthe tun; all. are
v

.

" forcvcrVhceScg in' their orbits around
some greater centre of attraction. Ac
lioa, action,"acUoa, Is the prime qualify

of matter as well as mind.

Of the. fixed stars, which comifnot
, . '.i! ? i w inure ur itts uinu uwu ww wu u

'm , JiCmnktcomtnoiland ration . ? ; ,7 ' .
.cTstcacbUi CentraiianasMa

ri!I too late, wllicicnt weight to this con- -

idoraiKttt. liu when lie lias actually
plucked loos every peasant assignation

of native land, ami home, an I friends,

and kinfolksthcn Ikj Wi it j thch sp.

crct and bitter sighs tear tho , heart of j

the wayworn emigrant Is this to

called morbid sentimentality! a weak-

ness, of which ho ought to bo a h ant

ed! Iitt not rather a noble sentiment
blended scilk the, beet, parts i4fJiuman
niturc?

, T E A Pw S.
.

Why orcr hypocritical niles more

common in the .world than hypocritical
tears f And why are wc always more

willing that men $houM rec us laugh ra-

ther than weep! W by arewt ashamed

lndiseo5frU emotions which produce

toars -- (1tcy are commonly Iionorai4o

to human nature Indeed, there W no
thing ajjroaclca more nearly to angel-

ic purity than the tear of compassion.
We secRi to ihat-- this unnatural notion
in cohimon with savagesand possibly

it k a remnant f our own savage
it is weak and womanish to

"slicdtears. :
: : ' ,x

, Tliero is sympathy among weepersj
as well as laughers. But this sympathy.
X ahonk! think, is not kindled by tfio

mere sightior oppca ranee --of another's

emotion: it is omc fancy or knowledge

of tlie moing cause of the emotion

in anolhcr that males us laugh to weeji

'with him. Sympathy strikes the kind

nA rhftrda cS each iiriL,Ifo mi ill
: i . ui ..-i-t ...

i i i i n.. ?

bmbdorcd ftmilr.-rHiteh- f4 dwd.-li-

he necessary dnectioas

:tt't'Vi llp crying with youT
ad he urst ' a tranisjiort of tears.

- : " 1 7. ?

wt;i ei here bo such a thin
' -

?
k 4i.;.f. iu Xur popular seuse of the

"
, '

.uorc ihm'iic; concentration of our fac- -

dJcf 4 oaTtawi TK.Hit- -It is ihispow
cr ' Vi ?xt;lritlui' flint makes a 'gen--

;i'?s )Mr'. in I'ViTirrc, m tlie senate.

' .. , 4 , . lis -
MTViki nu" n.-- i r n .nil.

The' ( i irne, more frequently,
a'ivakci's .his wiweir. into action. 'Wo
r.c vcrii.iHess wc irtrtauecs of it 0era
"ling fiiostirt'j'ix! from s mere love of its

"
wiJh us attndant system of worlds.-,- nau ,"uc,., ,w"uw lw" "ulu

1
- dt is most consonant V W. notions of 8ccmcd lhat M vo'at ttY

7 comR,on mittcs,r even the tender-- y
the divine power and goodness 'to jup.

sc that these distant realms of imrncn-- cr of kfe' ? h" trT
ityTOOccupied witli the inacliincry ;

1Ie WM

l mighty-an- tUt the my-- 1 M ,f
light md beat uVwt Uieyide anJH ft,i5de ofcrcaTcdexisfcsioca. i: bis fice under ,rsl trying cu- -

-- It'tsVbecWeri

THE Sidrtcril trs wnh to inform their
customerr i d ihe r tblic gci.crallv,

that tly ha ve icccivi-- from the North
a got tUy nuiiilcr of mw "car(, of a
superior quality, land wi5I attach tho
Same ifnncdiatcly to their ' :

Y0Oh CARIUKO

Establish nt ell f.
1iichvillenabkrThcTrrto-T- f or bnsincs- s-

jn.n htyle not to be surpassed iu this
country.

'fhey have added tit?c card to
tltcirl breaking Machine, which they,
thick will prepare . hatter's wool to

jurpose without bowing.
They will dird at'tl usual rat

and rake in payment such produce a
heretofore, it the customary prices.

JESSE & JESSE 0. HINSHAW. :

N. IV The public may rest assnred
that my own personal attention will
be given to Carding, ihroughout trio
pcnson. I shall spare no poins in gi ving1
satisfaction both far and ticar. Good
rolls nro always insured when ihe wool
is prepared as laid down ni the Citizen"
last summer. -

JESSE G. IIIJCSHA W
MayN IKfe. 18-t- t.

"

H r tr --yr t ar-- wa. w-- k. mm I mm mm

VILiIjAWJS HUTlSii

fjpHESUBSCRIBEU informs the puh
A lie that he has recent ly purchased tlie
House and

formerly, occupied by James Elliott
Esq. South Vest eorncr of the Court.
house Square in AshWouglu His rooms

fet cwm.mii Bins vVHiiuiuuiUUs ,
arid wea furnislicd with every accominrf.
dation for boardcYa. His table too, it is
cfidetitly believed, will constantly be
provided in such a manner as to gire en-
tire satisfaction to all lie hopes tho
Court-oIicc- rs and Gentlemen of tho Bar
ttdl he hbcral iq their patronage, and in
lact, an outers vno may nse
r. t b xr r of hod Ai.

.' and sood fare
ITS Stabe arb mnlmodiovs and

dry, will bo attended hy good and c'are
furilostlcrs, and kept plentifully supjJicd
wiui an tne varieties ot good provender

aro jnvnoa 10 call and make trial
He thinks ho can givecntiro satisfaction

SAM B. GLENN.
Jan. 1838. 1-- tf.

NECESSITY!
nr.QuiRj;s timi aii those"u are nv
deblcd to the late firm of .i. Elliott $
iUh 6Y Mioli vou h & C". should
conic forward imntcdiatclv and nv lie
moiH-- y or give a new bond. Circum- -
stant cs --

require that this should be 'done
without delay. much hope Uiat this
notice will .be, promptly attended lo, as

will be, given. On fail-- Z

urc to -- comply wilh this reasonable re-que- st,

ntwie can complain if their , bonds
Aic. piit wit for rollcction.1 If will,
njost aburcdl v bo dimn. UV : ft

inostycarneslly hiij that
-

iur debtors
win cc good enougli to attend to tin.
preing call, which would not be made.
Pi!' mca?Puhc highest necessity.

Tlio bonds &c are all in ihohand
f i II St-'- .. L I. . .1 - - .'"", who is niuuorieu anu

required to make sncody settlement cf
nill matters pcr:ung to either (f tlw
....iirnWu;nii cti; una iic will, at
am ailil all 4hie:', proinptly attend to
the calls of; tk c v. ho may bo pleased
to coiw; in quickly and settle up

.....

as re-
quested, vr

b. T:r;i.roTTk(V" :
El.LIOlXimOWN&Co.

Ashcboro, N. C. Juno 4tb, 10S3.

TAKEN UP
A NDcutcred on tho Ran- -

.rul..b Xm D..J..I. Lit5f iiwn ill illllOll'n
county, on die 15th May, by

EuWardTone mile noilh ofJanacst'ox's
Store, a certain IUT HOUSE about
si years )ld, hands 3 mclics higb, all
his feet ' white aJiod $11 rouud, star in
his fore bend mid a snip on bis nose, his

IVJl VIV uviiv-i- v III. - ,
JOHN CRAVEN, ranker

JOB PRINTING
' ';

v ww Bvw a J w mm mm mm-- m mm aaj

uvu AoAnuitc.U. nl - ; l '

'
v olar mteni Wcisintv wirtj' ve

y"X2CsrJ,IIR subscrilxr has just re-IL- j

. ceived and is now receiv- -

ing a supply of
" '

.

from New York, awl infendsMo sell verv
low for cash, and lie wishes his cus
tomers to receive his sincere thanks. for
llteir past'';IibraTsuriOhltTITsr'mv
and believes lie can ye satisfactii n in
future. He invites the public to eali and
soo for llictnsclves report hallr bi-en- ,

circulated that I am about to quit Hie
mercantile business which is not my
prospect; but tjio fact is I expect to vis-

it my children and friends in Indiana,
Ihe latter part of ibis summer and fail
and wish to sell all that I possibly can
before I go, and leave few or no goods
on hand while I am from home, mere-for-e

I will sell low for cash. And all
thosj who do not wish U pay cash will
bo accommodated on good terms; all
fonner accounts tnnst .bo tcttW cither
by cash or note before I go; therefore I
Iropc all indebted to the store will call
and close uVir accounts without delay,
especially those of long standing.-- .

: r JESSB I11N8IIAW.
New Salem, 5th month, 11th 183a

- : ls-i- f.

TfT Af fcC flVrifiO indFOTl
SALE at iny stcro in New Salem.

JESSE IUNSIIAW.
20 tC':';; .;.

,:--
;;,

TtTms ofJOB V VVlXTUa
Krgulalfd g to the Res

olutionf" it U:e Itte editorial Coo
ventioit of N. 0.) 1

- CtiicfLAits for-Candi- dates &e.
ofordinary length, from 88 to 820.
according w the quantity of mattcY,
and nuitiber of Copies. '

1'AMPHLt.ts. Suppose 21 du
odeci mo pages (size oftheu.Man of
llusiness7 ) 500 copies-- good pa
dcr, r folded, pressed stilchcd,
trimmed &c will cost about b50.

Horse IIiua, will cost here,
from 841 to b6 accord i ng to the
length and style iu which they may
be displayed. 1

'

, Labkls for Books, Bails of
Cotton yarn &c $2 a thousarldj un-

less the quantity be small then
the price will be 1.00 a hundred.

BtANKS, Warrants, nd sueli
blanks as are usually kept on hand
fur Clrrki of Court? cannot he had
at this olHcc under75 cents aQuirr.
or five cents shcci, if lews thrfn a
Ctiire t token. Slitiifis Deeds,
or ordinary UccU of conveyance,
12: t-- 2 ccub a copy, or 5l0u a
dozen: Attachments, bond and aft
davit, 545 cents a copy, or $J.CO a
unztc iJccus jOl, arwl Uills
of $a1er25 cents a copy, or$2.C0 n

dozen; all other blanks not kept on
hand for Clerks, tot printed to ur
dcr at $2.00 a Quire-.- Any iniru
nunt will be (ui'iiiHieu, and err
rectly filled op" for St.00; 4and il
there kWcre or calculation want'
siiaiYwHlTwfieicis

than ?i OXVbuU ma yT be inore ac
cording to the circumstances ufthc
case, v ;

"vrB."Nthiatf can be prifiTelii;

cither iii the paper, ur out uf it,
for Jess than 1.00.

uncimmottltf ehfop for cash.
1 F you walit ffood bargains, just call
A and cKajniiio my , goods,' prices Ate.

ymi csnnol but be ubsoitiieiy'.pleastNl
villi my late recruit, it si; received
IM Y GOODS in thcxmU! variety
iMItUIV.iUfi and VUnElir,

Hot to As $urpaieJ tn qunlilji;
UATS, SHOES ht. &r. uncommon- -

lu cheitnfor tit quulUu:
IronfSug(tt 'Coffee Atoasscs, and

othtr groceries, selected mln
v the great epicure.

I,ow as my terms aro already, I wil
make a still lurther deduction of 10 per
cent, for ilie sake of selling dry goods
d&c for casly .

'; - '

V-- , -2- ar-4t

7 - JstKjw not tto2vrfodiv. ilffouth' tlie"

w aooiu nix weens iiu, ,wim ivmg
on his back in the cradle, a spark from
the fire, ignited the cloth spread over
his face, w hich was to horribly burnt
ihuultt entire nose, even to 'tho bridge
bones above tlie cartilasre, slousrhcd W
letel with the checks. Tho expression
of this tiufortunato being, now perhaps
twenty years of age was disagreeable
in tho extreme

lie canto to Doston for the purpose
of undercoine the Taliacotian operation
but the breadth of surface between the
cyo brows and hair beinl rather small.
Ur. Lewis, wito was consaiitcii.

a ' M 'mwas Convinced that mo , cnanco oi
success was limited one, anu no
thcref(re commended him to al
low l)r. liar wood to attempt A plan,
nltojrt'ther new in this country, of con
strtictng an artiiicaJ nose, of a miocral
substance, fcurmmmly usca in deuta
sureurv lor artificial ijuins.;

The ingenuity of this gentleman has
has'surnasMd the expectations ot tnose
wlio liave watched hisbcnewlent exer--

lions.' "Tho new nose is superior iri ap-

pearance to thoscusually constructed on
tlie Taliacotian mcthor, out scperatcly
from this consideration, tho patient has
been saved from fcrics or protracted
stifTerings under the knife. In order to
keen tlie new facial apparatus alwavs
snufflv in place a pair of spectacles are
lUUispeusiOlO accompanimcnis.

Hution dratucrtpi.

7ieiM iwit r - Amonsr the
dry, quaint and philosophical scenes

Charcoal Sketches' abounds, wo Uiink
tlits soldoony of & loafer. Mho -- has been
sleigh riding and gotspili, ' islmmitanio:

It's own's nature,' t believe and we
(tan't help it no how. As for me, I wish
1 vas a pip; wot's fat; pigs don't have
to specflate and bust pigs never go
sictgn rioiog. quarrel wnn incir uauuiw-in-la- w

wot was to be get into sprees, and
make tarnel fools of thcmsclvca. Pigs
m decent behaved people and good ciu
tens though Uiey han't got no wotc.
And then they "haven't got no clothes
to put on of cold mornings, and they
donMaw to be6VirtiUian
thr--h owrt tanus they dont "wear old
bats ou tlten' beads, iot liave to ask

pofJ fur em coM titne is plenty for

Hg. i My eyes! if I was a fat jolly pig
U.4onging to respectable people, it would
be tantamount to not hin' with mo who
was president. - Who ever see'd one
nig a setleti on a cold curbstono a rub-Im-ii'

another ig's bead wot gt dturk-- d

out of a sleigh! Pigs has too much
tense to go a ridin if so be so they
can't help it. I wish I was ono and out
of this scrape. It's true pigs have tlnur
troubles as well as htiman- n- constables
ktclscm,dogs biles Ytn, and pigs , is
as done over sucKcrs as nicn, out pigs
never rstts their own noses in scrapcK,
coaxia themselves to believe it's fun, as
wedoi I never seen a pig 0 the wb4(j
kg ia my tfei, Vpt on rum cherries.

bOCTOUMIWDEXUMVS

Vegctahy'dls.
tMLLS r called- - Av, bcwitcTHESE nt Mherto 1 tr n fITrml t ihe

I'ul.Uc-- . tlir y ier.iUJ Valaai.le litciuic tfct if
vnUe liiI-i- l Tatty itil 1 tlie Innnli7
by rtcie i4ct K(erici e lor leTTtl )tn
iw t terti'iH uf eitry peculUrly aHjcl'tu
iinara n firin; a remedy nflliif kiniL
" TUfe piila are onlrely VeRt Utile, '

m

miy jie taken triiti ' aafefy, by proi of all
agea aad condiliona. W tfo taken aoT0ii
ii tU UreciOPi arrman)'ira; rarli Ut i,
toy rf1)H;lily ttfm diUI in tt prttillH
aiwf tare ol the t'ojluwii'f; diaraarti Ftet and
A cm. Ilysix'la rr lintirr.ru.n, FlaoilfuU
Cliolie, lltfnnUura,1 Purrrl rinnr' Iiittm- -

linn nflhe t5tomch,nl llovrla, Ineipirnl
llia'rliea, llyneiilnry or Flus, lUbiival Com

irnfs I.ria f IspetUe, Wurma In Ctiil- -
lifreaj.,' '".., ,..".;.."..; ;

I Atlraar of riif aft He bowrte, all caitt
if yl pain in t ad .ahich are eaiifed la al

of llic Sitonatch, ami iii all eaata of a;enrrl
wrka after or otbrraevere aW kntM.
TlMiih vtrv ftBcIent, they are exceedingly
mil I in (heir operalin,-tttMain- uoillier nau4
Kiin(r mie ttebility.
Kir,ate at J meao o Guilford 9. ti. C,

Alwoif Aatibr and ii union
N, cc 5l cent H:f 1iOX. -- Sdm

WANTED
"1 rFf ItST RATE TA1L0K. tcomo

is iiod'jubi butji woujd prove a suc-cc- 9

A "busiiyjEj. '

--- v) ;hn?uded he took another lof his Mile

laven!y iodic within the soje of vvf botsto look upon the corpse. ; The liv

'r .ok?vat:aii, f Vjicjhar xiU at'hig cWtazed with 1 fixed look ujKn

'idli ingress revcUa teM dead brother-te-ars

Vruond some gigantic orb far in thelwr! J5l!M!f--.o- .' s, nd he put his

: -i- ifp:hs ef spaceAMay not this gTcnt l,lc ',h,a lo , c cVlonf pry mY &
J1. unseen cewre of attraction bind, .WitV. tlc.'iu?aid ihe, iaUicr tenderly

Its fanrcachtng laws, innumfJbto t tlx; fonntaia was bn.kcn tp.
with 6ch reFpective

. sand mocns in the grasp of its "hiighty

orbit T ' May nl even this corjoetiira'l j

orb hate CKiaciowi kt tf hcaren

of its own class nod pawr,- - si sutjil- -

.to some migHicr4cntrc,t:iU
.

furhor re

moved from the reach of poor huian
ThougMi may' nonhccrbc, mlwrt -

io.wcd 'Mttu Willi faculties whichV ,;- -
middle of '.hisctcrcify ot inatter, some ! -

ivjver find. Lvery inan is en--
. lastand rreatct cenim aitrsciiv-nih.i- t J , . -- ..- - . -

- l'QowfC- mtti ltd satr facilities, at) 4 f ir--
r lMndsi4lctmiwcreifiwlr"TT rtt.fr - r ;

v " ?ci'o mce?, incne 'calllhem into action.
. liO'.cdt'tc,Mi i iv.iShtArJi .

. rr- means nothing

a tcVrfty whercclse.v !c

if i,UVWtortn:'i:Uhe
jt:;tf;IaudUie wide

j , - , -

r Deity' fj--

I--f t:;-- ' ii; 'f ftll ft:; & $p"eirKn
,i i:'.,Aiii'w.,nJJi M
: rirv o, r mM.crt the imag.n- -

; wir&Srtyv v.' vg, ; frnni

thif v$:;;n. tV '

T aro Mi to tie wh.

t,.y4 i j. ruj. tota tnc nu.nuu gem

r tvr A 't-- t wUra Kr.se of bcmiii-M- f

AT.t'c't Wft' rtn by-'scarch--

' "V 'i i(L '

VV'ST..
An t n J tu'isf tic , rignr.t ; to ;, th

t Xvost. Uoto hack oJ is fricpd viw?
; cf bis

r

t oim : ry. 1 lv "cinrjkin-- w

t; ihe V:'jf.e vliit,!riiKldi.-- e t;ia:iy"!iT-;'j:urn.'-- d

among others ho mentioned
; ' iror;iafi, "iji.'.t amiJlile vm tr

V vt. hicK inakes the - emigrant mIi for the

tf t j1d.vf.bi4 bir.V'Irbn aside, is.'tir--t

fccniiment iwhod unisbUt winch' so

j'rngly abides ip t!o hi art? The msn

rhod ?iiifl .rjs'-tttod'f- ro- -

CXCrc-.ifC- Kev km "pr'rt'ieularly m hlrmi4all kcatl-acbe- a re by liorc!crcl aute

iarii;r u5ms3, is an instance. In o ab-iwa- ce

"V other motives, men love to m- -

vfti', ::u to ifirttate vmntpotcuce to
icd. dfl-tAv-

n ciejitr6iW ' (r':T?.'- -

Ranph, Jt.!ii IS38. j-
"'' ?

;
y '' , I t
Vrr.rv'i tWry,rfJl J"P in com-mis-io-n,

as we Joa i n from the '
est ima fes

for the navy, amount lo vizi 8 vos-k- Is

ol the line, 12 frigates, 10 eorvctics
7- - smaller veiisels, mid JIO stcaniiatf;
iind their crows amount tu mtui

"TV''tv;;.


